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MINING COMPANIES ON UNFAIR LIST
CENTRAL BODY DECLARES
FOR STRIKING CRAFTSMEN

VWithou a dissentiiig vole. tihe Silvver ow Trades and Labor
(:oel( il lust niiglht con u'rreCd in the reqI uest of' lie •i\letal ''rades
ceOUII(il, anl Ipla;eo( the miiing companies of this ca~nl) on the
unfl'air list. \With the largest attendance the couincil has haind for
weeks, the motinl to declare the hill unfair to organized labor
occasilned no opposition and carried without, debate.

TPhe secreltar'y o•f the council was instructed to colmmnunicate
with all organizationl s hiaving men \workinig for thie mine, mill
aid smelter conlaniiies. nloli' Ihemn of the council's action
and inform thni llthat it was expectedl hat tlheir nieniebers
would refuse to handle a'pparatus
or material repaired by strike-
brea kers.

Teamsters are asked not to haul
scab steel and the engineers not to
lower it, the structural ironworkers
are asked not to ssist in any man-
nor men taking the places of the
striking metal tradesmen.

The. Machinists's Helpers union
reported that they had purchased
$200 worth of the Bulletin stock as
their contribution; the Hodcarriers
and Building Laborers reported that
they had levied an assessinent of 25
cents per mlember per milonth for the
same purpose.

The special organization commit-
tee reported progress and the report
was accepted.

The first evidence of what may de-
velop into a. jurisdictional dispute of
some magnitude was contained in a
communication frolll the Teamsters'
union to the council stating that the
Butchers' and Clerks' unions had as
members, men who should belong to
the teamsters.

The theatrical employes submitted
a revised wage-schedttle that is to be
presented to the theatrical managers
and the demands contained therein
were endorsed by the council.

The delegates from the structural
ironworkers reported that they had
already concurred in the request of
the Metal Trades and that their
members would do no metal trades
work.

Asks Atkinson to Resign.
A resolution was adopted object-

ing to Alfred F. Atkinson, as food
administrator for the state of Mon-
tana, in the government's campaign
to run down hoarders and profiteers.

Following is the resolution:
"The Silver Bow Trades and La-

bor council of Butte requests the res-
ignation of Prof. Alfred W. Atkin-
son, on account of the fact that he
did not at any time attempt to re-
duce the cost of food. The records of

(Continued on Page Two.)

Special Deputies Fire On
Strikers-One Man Killed

Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. 20.-One
man was killed, eight others were
shot, one probably fatally, and scores
of others were, injureG ;n riots of
striking workers from the Cudahy
packing plant, Cudahy, which broke
out in the neighborhood of the plant
shortly after 3 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon, and which raged for over
an hour.

The shooting occurred while
women from the office force at-
tempited to leave the packing plants.
As they got outside the gate, wives
of some of the strikers started to
throw stones at the women workers,
calling them "scabs." Deputy sher-
iffs went to the women's assistance
and attempted to escort them to a
place of safety.

At this interference the strikers
wives ran calling for their husbands
and when the men came up the
quarrel was renewed. The deputies
attempted to make an arrest and
more stones and bricks were thrown
Finding themselves in a tight place,
the officers drew their revolvers and
started firing.

Usual Bombs Found.
Three alleged bombs in the shape

of fire-crackers and about one-fourth
as long were found on the veranda
of the home of John Schmid, super-
intendent of the packing plant at
Cudahy, this afternoon. The dis-
covery was made by Mrs. Schmid.
and Deputy Sheriff Gettleman. who
was called, took the bombs and put
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EAST HELENA
DESTROYED
BY FIRE

Business and Residence Sec-
tion Swept by Blaze That
Does $200,000 Damage.
Gasoline Tanks Explode.

Helena, Aug. 20.-In a fire, which
started shortly after noon yesterday,
practically wiped out the town of
East Helena, doing damage to the
extent of about $200,000. A large
portion of the residence section and
the most important part of the busi-
ness section was completely de-
stroyed. The smelter of the Ameri-
can Smelting and Refining company
escaped.

Buildings destroyed include 29
places of business, 18 residences and
numerous small storehousds of coal.
hay, merchandise. Two blocks along
the south side of Main street are
gone entirely.

Among the business enterprises
that suffered are those of Joseph
Lozar, two stores and dwelling; Nick.
Maronich, six buildings, including
saloon; Marcus Kranich, store;
Flatow building (but not the gener-
al store); Callis Meat company, East
Helena State bank, all fixtures;
postoffice and postoffice general
store; Odd Fellows' hall; Krella &
Maronich general store; Max Jacobs'
general store; Shea & Krella gro-

(Continued on Page Two.)

them into a pail of water.
Early last evening, although the

melee seemed to be temporarily
quelled, large groups of striking
workers were congregated in the

(Continued on Page Two.)

Yester day's Donations Show Increase
You contributed liberally to every "drive" during the late unpleasantness" to get "democracy" over there;
now if you want democracy over here, you must first have a free press. Donate now-it is the cheapest and
best investment the worker can make. Nearly 40,000 of the 50,000 shares of the capital stock of the Bulletin
remain unsold-buy a few shares and YOU WILL HAVE A VOICE in the management of the Bulletin.

Previously Collected . .. $4,336.80
Tuesday, in Butte . 60.00
Tuesday, Outside Butte .. 21.00

Total . . . . .. $4,417.80
Balance to Be Raised . $ 582.20
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DEGENERATE EX-DETECTIVE EDWARD
MORRISSEY UP TO HIS OLD TRICKS

lleslhil e th~e fact that Edwardii~c
M irrisseV. cdegeuiate honiier
(hief' if city detectivees. 1:'-'"-
sufal 'i~iniiiui fI'(m Coil F. Bel-
iey of1 the Ai (1301do. ;l4ppeJr
Miniug (ii iipriiy. heater or 1
woniere, assaulter of' helplcesspisoners (44. atgainist whiomi a dii -
rec t. tilie1.itioii flhnt lie killed
his wvife is noxv IJiedill. in 1fm-

1441 cC ut (i as (V~dis441i liii t-disgraceac frourr the city Motiei~

ity aniidt i)ecsiisc. ill the iiiiluds
1-01 thue peoI(3le as represen4IC(dl by our city 4ffic ials. he was

In Drunken Condition He
"Arrests" Man and Has
Him Placed in County
Bastile--"Held for City."

IIi'i III•trI llv to) be a police-
nnani. 1h0 u lri(uIs gentle-
l i is Imick'l at his old tricks
illI \V il i ill (ii iru keIO (cOllli-

(iion pises a a ;ill oflficer and
I i helplelss people with

\il. \ , de-iilP the factt that -

.lM risse- ha- eIllOi so tllur-

'illsac sliiveirs of disgust to
vr\-y can:lu- inded, decent
ciizien of utliite, lie iio\\ iiappar'-
ently is o•peiratiiig at his oldl
Iiade II' intimidation anild bl'ui-
tality ullill"er the Iiersuonuil p'"-
ltctioiiu i' Sheriff john 11 I.
I()'toii ke an l tihe Messi~s. Al-
Icy If inlrfailouls copper-col-
lared r'puutlitioni.

Blllutal Ed ilueaks Out.

The first intimation that the

(Continued on Page Seven.)

WOMEN VOICE INDIGRATION
AGAINST BUTTE PROFITEERS

'I'lTe (,•suimners' league, organized last nig'ht at the mass
iiieetinlg of Ilutte housew ives. called by Mrs. C. Seims of 1259
West old streelt, ulnunimously pledgced it.s support to the main-
tenance of the new\\ public market of Butte. Several of the
W\ nien present expressed the opinlion lhat the best, immediate-
ly fensiblue mehod of educillg the highl cost of living, so far as
it is occasioned by th lie ic of I'food. is to buy at the public
market wialever nmay he ofI lered there, in preference to deal-
ing with the lpr'ofi'iteers. The ipropositions, was, in effect, to boy-
'(it. Ihe regilar dealers in favor of •fe public imarket, in order

BRIBE TAKER
FAILS TO

ACT
United States District At-

torney Comes and Goes
Without Interfering With

Gougers.

i'Pusyfoot.ing into Butte last week,
E. C. Day, United States district at-
t.orney for Montana, stayed here
four days, had only one visitor, a
special oflicer narmed Taylor fronl
Columbia gardens, and quietly pussy-
footed out again, leaving Butte to
its fate and inflicting his presence
on Billings. That, apparently, con-
stitutes the beginning and the end
of Mr. Day's interest in the campaign
against the Butte baby-robbers.

Despite the fact that the admin-
istration authorities at Washington
are aroused over the national situ-
ation as regards the spirit of unrest
so evident among the people and are
anxious that 'all department of jus-
tice authorities everywhere bend
every effort to curbing profiteering,
iudications are that sir. Day, the in-
competent incumbent of the depart-
ment of justice's office of legal chief
of staff in Montana, has not yet
awakened to a nealization that the
people of Montana, too, are aroused
and that unless something is quick-
ly done to place the profiteers be-

(Continued from Page Two.)

Federal Trade Commission,
to Investigate Shoe Prices

Washington, Aug. 20.--The house
has passed a resolution asking the
federal trade commission to investi-
gate increased shoe prices.

Before adoption of the resolution,
which was without a dissenting vote,
the house voted down an amend-
ment which would have extended the

to ensure the success of the market.
Some speakers pointed' out the

necessity of this - saying that the
regular dealers undoubtedly would
make a concerted attempt to defeat
the purpose of the market by cutting
the price of produce in the stores,
temporarily, even to a figure

. 
which

the vendor at the market coi•id not
meet, in qrder to entice the buyers
from the market and kill tMfel istkl-
tution; after which they would
again raise prices to the present ex-
orbitant level.

Will Boycott Proflteers.
Hence, in order to assure the

farmers of the agricultural districts
surrounding Butte a steady and suf-
ficient sale of their products at the
market and thus encourage them to
raise vegetables and bring them di-
rect to the consumers of Butte, the
members of the new Consumers'
league pledged themselves to pat-
ronize the market to the exclusion
of the regular dealers.

Motor Truck Service to Farms.
A gentleman presexit at the meet-

ing last night announced that such
an assurance was all that was needed
to induce a substantial transfer man
of Butte to institute a regular serv-
ice between the Jeffersori and Deer
Lodge valleys into Butte with 2-ton
trucks, for haulage of produce. The
speaker who made this announce-
inent said that two 2-ton trucks
would leave Butte today and return
by Thursday noon laden with the
choicest vegetables, which would be
sold at prices very much lower than
now demanded in the stores. He said
that five different ranchers in the
Jefferson valley had large fields of
first class produce which they were
ready to send to Butte whenever the
transportation by tiucks was provid-
ed.

Fields Full of I'roduce.
One rancher alone had 15 acres of

the finest potatoes over grown, and
offered to have 70 sacks ready aty
time uplon a half day's notice by
phone. Dealers from Butte, said this

(Continued on Page Seven.)

inquiry to other articles of clothing
and food.

The house agriculture committee,
which is considering legislation to
extend the food control act to other
necessities of life. to extend the pow-
ers of the act beyond the wartime
period, to give the presideht author-
ity to fix fair prices for *legessitiee
and to provide penalties for' hoard-
ing, continued its hearings witi F.
W. Waddell of Armoui' & Co. and
Dr. Mary Pennington' .o the depart-
ment of agriculture as witnesses. At-
torney General Palmer will appear
today before the committee with
suggestions for slight changes in the
amendments drafted by Chairman
Hiaugen.

The senate agriculture committee.
after some members had held'that
the legislation as proposed by the
attorney general did not clearly de-
fine what constitutes profiteering
and hoarding, postponed final action.
A sub-committee was appointed by
Chairman Gronna to confer with the
attorney general.

STRIKE TO ENFORCE DEMAI•NDS.

Spokane, Aug. 20.---Demanding
of the master biiilders thatlthey be
allowed $7 a day, carpenters em-
ployed at Medical'Lake. Cheaey an'd
on private homes ia Spokge 'have
gone on strike to enforce their de-
mands.
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